INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the air density has an effect on the onset voltage for corona. Large variations in air density due to altitude changes can, therefore, influence conductor selection for high voltage ac transmission lines [1, 2] .
The influence of altitude on corona phenomena has been studied in the past, primarily in the laboratory to determine corona onset [3] or at high-altitude test stations to determine its effect on corona loss and radio noise (RI) in the AM broadcast band [4, 5] . There has been no extensive study to determine the effect of altitude on audible noise (AN) and television interference (TVI).
In many cases, conductor selection for BPA's high voltage lines is based on AN performance [2] . Since the lines being built in Montana are at high altitudes, BPA decided in 1982 to determine if altitude correction factors used in formulas for predicting RI were also valid for AN and TVI. This was accomplished by collecting corona phenomena data from October 1983 to June 1985 on a continuous basis from a double circuit 500-kV line at 1935 m above sea level in Montana and for 5 months on a similar 500-kV line at 277 m in ,Oregon. A secondary objective of this effort was to collect a minimum of 1 year's worth of long term, continuous data so that annual day-night sound levels (Ldn) could be calculated. The State of Montana has recently adopted an annual Ldn limit of 50 dB(A) at the edge of right-of-way for high voltage transmission lines [6] in residential or subdivided areas.
In the following sections of this paper, the results of these measurements are presented and analyzed to 26, 1985. can also be used for AN and TVI. This objective is accomplished by presenting the results of all the data collected in 1984. The data from this effort was also used to support the North Boulder River Elk Study, which was an elk winter range study funded by BPA and conducted by Montana State University.
BACKGROUND
The earliest work and the most frequently cited on the effect of relative air density (RAD) on corona was conducted by F. W. Peek [3] . Peek's work consisted of making corona loss measurements to develop a corona loss formula. As a part of this work, he made tests to determine the effect of variations in RAD on what he called "critical disruptive voltage," eo.
He found e0 varied directly with RAD.
Since the conductor surface gradient of a conductor is directly proportional to the applied voltage, then Peek's results showed that the critical onset gradient of a conductor varied directly with RAD. However, it must be kept in mind that Peek's data were taken over a relatively small range in RAD from 1.078 to 1.158 . For comparison, the RAD at 2100 m is 0.828. In a discussion of [7] , Peterson presented an empirical equation for corona loss, but he found eo varied as 2/3 power of RAD. This result, like Peek's, was based on experimental work on smooth conductors in an evacuated chamber.
Because the application of this effect could dramatically affect conductor selection at high altitudes, the Public Service Company of Colorado and Westinghouse Electric Corporation conducted tests on a full-scale test line at 3200 meters near Leadville, Colorado, in the 1950's [1] . Both corona loss [4] and RI [5] were measured on single and multiple conductors in bundles that were similar to conductors tested near sea level (195 m) Figure 1 as a function of altitude. The relative air density (referenced to sea level) from standard atmospheric tables was used in the Westinghouse formula. Figure 1 shows that the two terms give essentially the same result for effect of altitude on RI. Because of these results, BPA engineers, several years ago, added the term q/300 m to all their corona phenomena prediction formulas (including corona loss) so that calculations at higher elevations could be made [12] . The Italian rather than the Westinghouse term was used because the altitude of a line is usually known whereas the RAD has to be either measured or calculated from meterological tables. TEST 
LOCATIONS
The main purpose of this investigation was to obtain AN, RI, and TVI data from a double-circuit 500-kV line by installing a continuous long-term, unattended data collection system at a high altitude test site in Montana. The altitude effect could then be determined by comparing levels predicted at sea level for this line with the actual data. It [1984] [1985] , electric service was interrupted six times (three were scheduled). In all but one instance, the system restarted after service was restored, went through a self diagnostic routine, and continued. Data that was already in tape storage was not lost. Telephone service was lost the first winter for about 2 weeks and the second winter for about 1 week during periods when temperatures were as low as 50°C; however, data was not lost since the microphone electronics could not operate at these temperatures.
Lower Elevation Test Site
Similar AN/RI/TVI instrumentation was installed at the test site that was located 277 m above sea level, except for the octave band AN channels.
All the antennas and microphones were installed at the same heights and at the same location from the outside phase as in Montana.
Radio noise was measured at 500 kHz with a Stoddart NM25T radio noise meter, but as was previously discussed, this data was determined to be invalid because of the nearness of noisier lines.
Only one Stoddart NM30A meter was used to measure TVI, as redundancy was not needed at this site because of its closeness to Vancouver, Washington. The data was continuously plotted using paper chart recorders from January 1, 1985 To further verify the altitude effects, the data from the 277 m test station were also used. At this station, the ambient noise was much higher; therefore, the A-weighted data were plotted continuously using a strip-chart recorder.
Data unaffected by ambient noise were then picked off these charts every two minutes during three good rain storms.
The results of this analysis are shown in Single-Circuit Data: Several times over the 16 months' testing period, only one of the circuits was energized. These data have also been analyzed, but it is beyond the scope of this paper to present the results in detail.
However, the measured L50 levels during measurable stable foul weather were 49.5 and 52.5 dB(A) for circuits 1 and 2 respectively, whereas the calculated levels using the BPA AN formula and the 1 dB/300 m altitude corrections were 49 and 51 dB(A) respectively. This all-weather data is based on over 24,000 data points. The middle one is between about 60% and 30% whereas the lower one is below about 60%. The lower distribution is the instrument residual which is typical for these older vacuum Figure 10 shows the TVI all-foul weather statistics collected at the lower elevation test site during the same 3 rainy periods mentioned in the previous discussion on the AN data. Also shown in Figure 10 is the all-foul weather TVI distribution for the Montana line which was created by eliminating the two lower distributions on Figure 9 . The data for the Oregon line is based upon TVI activity above fair weather; that is from the time the TVI increased above the fair weather level during wet weather to the time it decreased back to the fair weather level. Therefore, it includes all foul-weather conditions (measureable stable rain, wet conductor, after rain, fog, light rain etc.). Again, like the TVI data from the Montana line, the all-foul weather distribution increased steadily and didn't reach a saturation point. Could the authors explain why they did not follow the more accepted approach, and the one that BPA has used in the past, of presenting the AN, RI, and TVI results in separate fair and foul weather plots? Also, why did they choose to use the L, "all weather" rather than the L,0 of "all foul weather" in comparing their measured data in Table III with  prediction formulas? In discussing the fair weather RI results of Table III , the authors felt that the reason that they could not get the desired (1 dB/300 m) high altitude correlation between the measured and calculated levels was because of the summertime high RI level that is associated with lower elevation lines and that the popular RI formulas would reflect these high levels in fair weather. It is unlikely that the fair weather RI predictions calculated by the present formulas are based on and will yield so-called "high summertime RI levels." As a matter of fact, the IEEE Committee Report of Ref. [10] shows that "fair weather" RI calculations are based on "all fair weather" data which includes the four seasons of the year. The The BPA work which is well documented in the paper adequately answers the question about the high altitude effects. The data are extensive, the equipment was calibrated, and the analysis was thorough. The comparison between the data and the high altitude predictions was certainly good. The research and paper were well done.
I have only a few comments and questions. In Fig. 9 the three distinct Gaussian distributions on the TVI plot are difficult for me to see from the relatively straight line plot shown. At least two of them were apparent on I would like to emphasize some important points. But to begin, I wish to compliment the authors for their technical achievement, when they succeeded in operating a long-term unattended data collection system in such severe climatic conditions which prevail in mountain areas. We know by our own experience how difficult it is, and the care needed, to operate a reliable automatic measuring station even in mild climates! Coming to the data obtained, it is clear that the most important result is that the variation law with altitude, 1 dB/300 m, was confirmed for RI, and can be extended in some degree to AN, TVI, and corona loss.
For RI, this confirmation is specially precious, because in Publication 18 of the CISPR "Radio interference characteristics of overhead power lines and high voltage equipment," we introduced the use of this law as a Recommendation.
The fact that this law, when the RI measured in Montana and calculated for sea-level are compared, fits better in rain conditions than in dry weather, is not surprising. It is well known that under rain the surface state of a wet conductor is sufficiently stable and reproducible for enabling a fairly good prediction; on the contrary, the surface state of dry conductors depends strongly on local conditions, like presence of industrial pollution, grease, etc.; as the authors state, it is quite probable that the surface state of the conductors in Montana was better than the average one used for example in the CIGRE prediction formula. This discrepancy can fully explain the apparent "nonfitting" of the 1 dB/300 m law for fair weather.
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The only experience of EDF, concerning the effect of altitude, was gained in 1970, when EDF was consultant for a high altitude corona test station installed near Mexico City, at an altitude of 3200 m. From measurements of the RI-excitation function (at 500 kHz) under heavy rain, we could observe that, in the range of surface gradients between about 13 kV/cm and 17.5 kV/cm, the RI level was about 10 dB higher than as calculated for 0 m: this result shows that the 1 dB/300 m law seems to remain valid up to more than 3000 m. However, in the range of gradients above 18 kV/cm, the difference tends to vanish (Fig. 1) . When the value of the excitation function is plotted versus the relative surface gradient g/go, where go is the Peek critical gradient which takes into account the RAD, then the excitation function, for a given g/go, is 10 dB lower at 3200 m than at Om; but the two curves are now strictly parallel (Fig. 2) . The fact that, in this representation, the difference is now negative (-1 dB/300 m) may find an explanation when considering the expression of the coefficient of the Townsend avalanche at/p =fE/P, which shows that when the air-pressure p diminishes, az must also diminish, thus producing, for a given relative gradient, a smaller avalanche.
With regard to corona loss p, we could also draw a "cycle" p = f4g) during fair weather only; the obtained data confirmed perfectly our theories interpreting the effect of the RAD. It is possible to introduce an RAD insh thetepen the "reducing factor" [1] , and here also to plot the "normalized losses" versus the relative gradient. Without I have a general comment on the paper. The conclusions drawn by the authors are based on the comparison of data obtained in very different weather conditions. Even if the authors have adopted a quite acceptable criterion to select, from the overall data obtained under snow, a more limited sample of data more comparable with those obtained under rain, the possibility of a general application of the empirical formula needs, perhaps, some further verification; a better knowledge of the physical phenomena associated with the influence of air density on the corona generation could give some help in this respect. What is the authors' opinion on this subject?
Considering all these facts, we have preferred to study the influence of air density not in real lines at different altitudes, but using test conductors in cages in well-controlled conditions. In fact, in the framework of the 1000-kV project, ENEL in cooperation with ESCOM (South Africa) is conducting an experimental research on EHV and UHV bundle conductors, by using the Suvereto cage (about at sea level) and a similar cage situated near Johannesburg (at about 1600 m above sea level). Different bundle configurations (subconductor diameters in the range 18-32 mm; number of subconductors from 2 to 6; spacings from 380 to 450 mm) were tested, in similar surface conditions, at the two locations, by adopting the same test methods and the same measuring instrumentation. The majority of the tests were performed under artificial rain and during the drying period of the conductors; for some conductors, however, data were also obtained in natural weather conditions, especially during natural rain at different rain intensities.
The research is not completed: in particular some additional data in natural conditions are considered necessary to obtain a more complete picture of the problem; in addition, some verifications are in progress to better understand the physical phenomena involved. It is our intention to prepare, possibly for a future IEEE Meeting, a paper which summarizes all the research. Fig. 1 intends to present just a few results obtained for radiointerference, audible noise, and corona loss, in artificial heavy rain, on a 6-28.81/400 mm bundle conductor.
The figure shows that, for radiointerference and audible noise, the values measured at Johannesburg (1600 m above sea level) are, on the average, 5-6 dB higher than those measured at Suvereto (sea level), in good agreement with the above-mentioned empirical formula (for audible noise the effect is less pronounced at lower gradients, probably due to the background noise).
For corona loss, the data reported seem to indicate no detectable ef- [1] . They called these distributions: fair weather, foul weather, and heavy rain. C. H. Gary later determined that this so-called heavy rain distribution was reproducible [2] ; therefore, he was in favor of characterizing the radio noise performance of transmission lines based upon the median (L,0) point of this upper distribution. Gary also called this upper distribution heavy rain. Based upon the work of Lacroix, Charbonneau, and Gary, it became clear that the RI performance during foul weather could be characterized from this so-called "heavy rain" distribution because it represented a stable conductor surface state. The middle distribution between "heavy rain" and fair weather cannot be used to characterize corona performance of a line because it represents an ill-defined conductor surface state created by ill-defined foul weather conditions such as fog, very light rain/snow, after rain, etc. Such foul weather is also strongly affected by the heat produced by load current which is present on operating lines but is not present on test lines.
We are afraid a lot of researchers do not have a good appreciation for the effect that load current has on corona performance of a line. tions for the unloaded 1200-kV test line that BPA operated near Lyons, Oregon and a nearby 500-kV operating line. Both of these lines were exposed to essentially the same weather. The transition from the fair weather distribution to the steady measurable rain distribution on the operating line is very steep, whereas it is very gradual on the test line. This steep transition on the operating line is due to the effect that load current has on discouraging the formation or retention of moisture on the conductors. If an all-foul weather analysis is done on these data, the 500-kY line would have an L50 all-foul weather level of about 56.5 dB(A) whereas it would only be 49 dB(A) on the 1200-kV test line. This is a difference of 7.5 dB whereas it can be easily seen that the difference between the upper distributions (steady measurable rain) is only 1 dB. Fig. 1 is a classic example as to why all-foul weather analysis is not a good technique for comparing corona performance of lines nor should such data be used as the basis for the development of prediction methods. All of the above research has shown that this L,0 level during steady measurable rain is repeatable; therefore, it is not necessary to measure rain intensity if enough data are collected to adequately define this upper distribution.
CIGRE Working Group 36.01 in [4] has adopted the work of Lacroix, Charbonneau, and Gary. The only disagreement that we have with any of this work is the definition of the upper distribution. In our opinion it is not a heavy rain distribution, but a steady measurable rain distribution. Experiments have shown that the L,0 AN or RI levels occur at an L50 rain intensity somewhere between 1 and 2 mm/h which in our opinion is not a heavy rain. Also, this Lo0 level can be easily reached during a steady drizzle which has lasted for several hours.
The L50 level for these upper distributions are determined by finding the middle point of their respective histograms. This is not necessarily straight-forward. Trinh, Maruvada, Flam, and Valotaire have shown how this can be done mathematically [4] . We have chosen to use a graphical technique. This is done by drawing two straight lines through the upper and middle normal distributions. Where these lines intersect is the percent of time that the RI or AN occurs during steady measurable foul weather.
For AN we prefer to draw these lines on the 16-kHz distribution if it is available since its data are totally unaffected by ambient. In Fig.  4 of the paper this intersection point takes place at an exceedance of 7 percent; therefore, the L50 AN level occurred at an exceedance of 3.5 percent of the all-weather curve for an L50 AN level during steady measurable foul weather of 55.5 dB(A). We have found that this graphical approach gives the same medium value that would be obtained from the midpoint of the histogram of the upper distribution. The BPA AN prediction formula is based upon the calculation of this L50 level during steady measurable rain. Corona performance of lines cannot be compared based upon "all foul weather" data because of the previously mentioned problems with some foul weather conditions and the differences between test lines and operating lines.
Mr. Kolcio is incorrect in assuming that this is a questionable approach, and it definitely is not subject to the error he has stated. As can be seen from Fig. 11 Mr. Kolcio completely misunderstands our statement relating to the fair weather RI being lower at this high altitude test site. What we are saying is that the air at this altitude is clean and pure during all four seasons of the year. The lower elevation test sites such as HVTRF, Apple Grove, Lyons, etc., have much higher aerosol counts during the summer months because of bugs, dust, industrial pollution, etc. Therefore, it is not surprising that the L,0 annual fair weather level at this Montana test site is somewhat lower, comparatively, than at the traditional test sites because the summertime RI levels are so much lower. For example, at this test site the average difference between the RI levels for the months of June, July, and August was only 1.5 dB higher than the average levels during the months of December, January, and February. Similar differences at other test sites have been as high as 6-12 dB.
We appreciate the comments of Mr. Gary who has made many contributions to the understanding of high voltage corona phenomena. We, obviously, agree with his observation that the fair weather surface state of the conductors in Montana are better defined than the ones used to develop prediction formulas because of the lack of industrial pollution.
The average monthly fair weather radio noise level at this test site at 500 kHz during the summer months was 51.5 dB whereas during the winter months it was 50 dB.
We appreciate Mr. Gary's sharing his experience at the high altitude test station in Mexico. We have suspected that there had to be a limit to the range of gradients at which the 1 dB/300 m rule applied. It is also interesting that when excitation functions are plotted versus g/go, the curves for both 0 and 3200 m are parallel. The only problem we have with this approach is that Peek's formulas for calculating critical gradient use RAD to the first power which, as we stated in the paper, was based on extremely limited data.
As far as corona loss is concerned, we have very little data to support a 1 dB/300 m relation; and again we appreciate Mr. Gary's contribution. We know of one situation in the Rocky Mountains where an operating 345-kV line at an average elevation of about 1850 m was opencircuited at one end during a combination of steady rain and wet snow that blanketed the entire area. It was 225 miles long, and the wattmeters at the energized end were reading a total of 20 MW flowing into the line. Using any of the popular corona loss prediction formulas would give a level closer to 5 MW. Therefore, based upon the results at Leadville and specific cases as this one, we become confident that the 1 dB/300 m rule is also valid for foul weather corona losses. Operating lines such as the one in Montana cannot provide data to further verify this altitude correction term. Test stations at high elevations are needed, but very few, if any, such stations exist.
We appreciate the comments of Dr. Cortina and his generosity in sharing the preliminary findings of the research that is being conducted in Italy and South Africa. Such data add to the overall value of our paper.
We, obviously, are pleased that Dr. Cortina has found the 1 dB/300 m relationship is essentially valid for RI and AN. Of course, we are also puzzled as to why no altitude correction could be seen for corona loss, and we trust Dr. Cortina and his colleagues have discovered the problem by the time this paper is published as corona loss should also increase with altitude, as has been found by other researchers.
Dr. Cortina is concerned that our conclusions are based upon comparing data obtained in different weather conditions. His concern is justified for RI but not for AN and TVI. As we point out in the paper, the RI during rain did not increase as much above the average fair levels as we have seen at lower elevations in Oregon. However, the AN and TVI did. We also determined that the increase in AN and TVI was essentially the same for both rain and snow.
If we had used only the rain RI data to determine altitude effect, there would have corona phenomena data during fog conditions on operating lines is foolish because of the strong effect that load current has on water drop formation. Thirdly, comparison of fair weather AN and TVI is also foolish when the data are either the result of local noise sources or the residual noise of the instruments. Fourthly, as we stated in the paper, RI data could not be compared for any weather condition because the Oregon test site was too close to a substation.
Mr. King is wrong in stating that differences in precipitation rate distribution must be accounted for in order for comparisons to be truly reliable. As stated previously, Charbonneau, Lacroix, and Gary have determined that the so-called "heavy rain" distribution is reproducible; therefore, its L50 level can be determined without knowing the corresponding rain intensity. Comparison of the L,0 point of this distribution is more reliable than comparing data based upon a rain rate as measured with all the different rain gauges that exist. It should be remembered that none of these rain gauges is truly an instantaneous measurement of rain, and none of them can measure snow rate. Mr. King's comments about the differences in AN during rain and snow are puzzling. We would expect lower AN levels during light and medium snow compared to heavy, wet snow. Montana rarely experiences the heavy, wet snow that is seen at lower elevations, but it does experience heavy snows of all kinds and our data show that the AN during heavy snow reaches the same and maybe somewhat higher levels than during heavy rain.
How Mr. King comes up with the statement that since we base our analysis on the premise that AN is the same for rain and snow, then the altitude correction of 1 dB/300 m is questionable, is extremely puzzling to us. We used all the data to come up with the altitude correction. We showed that the L50 levels during steady measurable rain and snow were essentially the same. We compared the predicted AN level with the measured level. We compared the measured AN level during rain at a lower elevation with all the data in Montana. All this analysis showed that the 1 dB/300 m altitude correction is essentially valid. Had we conducted this analysis on only the rain data, we would have obtained the same result. Combining the rain and snow data does not change the conclusion.
Mr. King's final comment about the difference between the RI data in rain and snow is also puzzling since the answer can be found in the paper. If we had used only the rain RI data and compared it with predictions, there would have been no altitude correction. From the results of other experiments, we knew that this was false. We also knew from experiments on a lot of operating lines and test lines that the L50 RI level during "heavy rain" is consistently about 24 dB higher than during average fair weather conditions. This increase was not seen in Montana for rain, but it was seen for snow. Therefore, the explanation has to be instrumentation problems (of which there were none), or unique weather conditions. At this time we think it is due to unique rain conditions because rains in Montana tend to be highly localized.
We also appreciate Dr. March's discussion, and we agree that the three distinct Gaussian distributions on the TVI plots are difficult to see. The original plots were of course on 8½2-x 11-in paper and the distributions were much easier to see. IEEE/PES requires the reduction of such plots for publication. The study of the larger plots showed three distinct Gaussian distributions; however we were surprised that they did not produce an S-shape as was the case for the AN and TVI distributions. As 237 stated in the paper, the TVI meters were old vacuum tube meters which are not as stable as the modern solid state meters, and they do not hold calibration as well. However, as explained in the paper we fed a calibration signal into the meter once each day and corrected for any drift of the meter off of the original calibration. The meters that were used meet the ANSI C63.2-1980 standard. The bandwidth of the RI meters was 5 kHz and the TVI meter was about 150 kHz. The charge/discharge time constants for the QP detector in these two meters is 1 ms/600 ms.
We also agree with Dr. March's comment that the monthly Ldn levels are a function of the particular weather in question, but we doubt very much that the annual Ldn would be changed by more than 1-2 dB unless it was calculated from data obtained during an extremely wet or dry year.
The L50 level during measurable steady foul weather is essentially repeatable as we have discussed earlier, but again it depends upon the line experiencing such foul weather during the month. Such measurable steady foul weather will be experienced several times during a one-year period. On a monthly basis, if one examines Fig. 11 This has been seen by many observers on lines all over the world at high and low altitudes. Our experience is that the RI levels during these long dry dusty periods are on the average 6 dB higher than normal. After a good rainstorm, the RI will drop by about 6 dB which is due to the rain washing off the conductors. We did not experience such phenomena at our test site in Montana because it was located in an area which consisted of grass and forests.
Aerosol increase due to dust, bugs, and organic particles was very small even during the dry periods. Whereas the fair weather RI levels on the line described by Mr. Jeffers can be at least 6 dB greater on the average during the dry summer months than during the winter months, the summertime RI levels at our Montana site as previously mentioned were only 1.5 dB on the average greater than the average level during the winter months.
